
'You
Will

$ Save
t Money

i i i

T If you buy groceries here, and

T you will also get the best grade T
V of goods that money can buy. fa

ISO OLD GOODS, ALL FRESH
STOCK. Trices the lowest.

I Goods delivered to all parts of

the city. One trial order and
you will be pleased.

N. P. F. NELSON'S
CqlsK Grocery.
PHONE WEST 1137.

2025 Fourth Ave nvie.
'I-H"1"I"I-I- -I.

PANARHA
MATS.

Wo open to the public
tlie largest and best line
of Panaima and Straws
ever displayed at prices

50c to $25.00
Yes, our Negligee shirts
have the style, lit are
made right. Come to

IIP THE
HATTER.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

inI TW7l.' ,1 till P '

There is No Place Like

Ml ATM'
when you want a cool and refreshing
glass of SODA WATE II. We make a
specialty of orange, lemon, pineapple
and wild cherry phosphates, as they
are made of the pure fruit.

Try Our Bakery Lunch
Tea, CofTee or Cocoa, with ham sand-
wiches, cakes or pastry.

Our sherbets, fruit ices, ice cream
and glaces are rich. Give us your
pastry order and we will be sure and
please you.

MATH'S
Fancy Bakery and Confectionary.

Old and New Phones. 1716 Second Ave

Hot Enough?
Yes, just warm enough for a

glass of that delicious ice cream
soda with pure fruit juices at
Coin's Falace of Sweets. Try
our ice cream for your next
party or dinner. We guarantee
it to be pure and wholesome
and we are sure it will please
you.

We also have a choice line of
cakes fresh at all times.

COIN'S PALACE OF
SWEETS

1810 2d Ave. 4th and Brady.
ROCK ISLAND. DAVKNPOBT.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co. ..... .Newark, N. J.
Continental New York
Agricultural New York
Traders Ins. Co. Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co Rockford, HI.
Security Ins. Co. ...New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. Rockford, HI.

Office, room 3, Buford block. Rates
low as consistent trith security.

ERRORS THE CAUSE

Dropping of Fly by Groan in the
Ninth Let Decatur

Win.

ROOK ISLAND WAS Iff THE LEAD

HoagOutpltched Wright-St- ill Tlfd
lor Second .

Place.

P. W. L. Pot.
Bloomington 42 26 16 .611)

Rock island 37 20 17 .541
Cedar Rapids 37 20 17 .511
Decatur 37 20 17 .541
Rockford 38 20 18 .526
Davenport 34 16 18 .471
Springfield 3S 15 23-- .3U5

Dubuque 3'J 14 25 .350

ICeaulta Yesterday.
Rock Island, 7; Decatur, S.

Davenport, 4; Celar Rapids, 3.
Bloomington, 5; Springfield, 4.
Rockford., 3; Dubuque, 2. Dubuque,

8; Rockford, f.

Game. Tomorrow.
Rock Island at Bloomington.
Springfield at Decatur.
Cedar llapids at Rockford.
Dubuque at Davenport.

Decatur, June IS. Hoag pitched a
fine gauiv yesterday for the visitors,
but the team behind hi.n gave him
poor support. The . visitors in the
seventh inning by go:d batting and
accompanied with poor work by the
home team obtained a lead that would
have given them the game had it not
been for a muff of n fly by (Jrecn in
the ninth. This misplay let in two
runs and gave Decatur the victory.
Score:
ROCK ISLAND. 11. II. P. A. E.
Green, rf 0 1 0 0 1

Donnelly, of ... 2 1 1 0 0
Graham, 2b 1 0 2 4 3
Rebsamen, lb 1 1 0 0 0
O'Leary, c 1 2 6 1 0
Callahan, ss 0 2 1 1 2

Vandine, 3b 1 0 0 3 0
Dickey, If 1 1 3 0 0
Hoag, p 0 1 0 3 1

Totals , 7 025 12 7

DECATUK. R. 11. P. A.E.
Thornton, cf 0 0 4 0 0
IL Walters, If 1 0 2 1 0
Ilankey, 3b .' 3 4 1 0 0
McFarlund, rf 1 10 0 0
R. Walters, 2b 2 1 1 0 0
Kuhn, lb . 1 1 8 0 0
Krebs, c 0 1 7 2 1

O'Connor, ss 0 0 3 3 1

Wright, p 0 0 1 4 0

Totals '. S 8 27 10 2

0t'futwheri winning run scored.
Decatur 0 2 0 0 3 0 1 0 28
Rock Island 00030 0 4 00 7

Summary: Two-bas- e hits Ilankey
(2), Kuhn, O'Learv, Dickey. Three- -

base hit It. Walters. Bases on balls
off Wright 4, off lloag 3. Struck out
by Wright 5, by lloag 5. Wild

pitch Wright. Passed ball O'Leary.
Sacrifice hits O'Connor, Wright, Don-
nelly. Stolen bases Krebs, (Jreen.
Left on bases Decatur 8, Rock Island
G. Time 2:00. At tendance 600. Um-
pires Weigand and Smith.

Ilrcak Even nt Rock ford.
Rockford, June 18. Rockford and

Dubuque divided honors in a double-heade- r.

The locals took the first by
bunching hits in the ninth inning.
Dubuque won the secimd by the same
tactics, Beedles letting down in the
fourth and fifth innings. Score, morn-
ing game:
Rockford 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 13
Dubuque 00000 2 00 02

Batteries Killian and Stark; East-
man and Smith.

Score of second game:
Dubuque 000 3 5 00008 10 3
Rockford 0 0 1 10 0 0 2 04 12 3

Batteries Eastman and Smith;
Beedles and Stark.

Davenport 4 Cedar Faplda 3.
At Davenport, with the score tied

and two ont in the ninth inning, Ives
got a base on balls, stole second and
was scored by Ruby's single,' giving
the home team the deciding game of
the series. Ruby's fielding was the
feature. Score:
Davenport 0 0010110 14 7 1

Cedar Kapids 0 1001010 03 7 0
Batteries Stauffer and Lobcck;

Holmes, Pelty and Smith.
Bloomington 5, Springfield 4.

Bloomington, June 18. Blooming-
ton won the series from Springfield,
although it looked bad yesterday.
With two men gone in the ninth,
Godwin singled, Mullaney tripled and
McGreevy's single sent home the win-
ning run. Godwin's phenomenal exhi-
bition in center was the fielding feat-
ure of the game. The score:
Bloomington ....1010010025 11 2

Springfield 0 12000 1004 7 1

Batteries Barker and Donovan;
Willis and Reading.

Donnelly Stands Pat.
Two members of the Springfield

baseball management saw how a
league game is played in Decatur yes-- ;

tcrday and also how fans can stand
to see their team lose without mob-
bing the players and umpire. They
were Messrs. Conkjing and Buck and
they were guests of the members of

Weak?
purifying enriching
constipation.,
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the local club. The primary object of
theb visit was to see, Frank Donnelly
and-mak- e a deal if possible for him
to take the Springfield club, but Don
nelly is doing too well with the Rock
Island bunch for any chance for re-

lease. - He had to say to them nay,
but he promised to lend a hapd In
getting a good man to succeed Te--

beau. ,

The Springfield men made a good
impression; they talk business, and
while a little new to basebnll got
some valuable pointers. The first and
main thing with them is to strength
en the Wanderers, and it is reported
that one new man already signed is
McCnffcrtj', who has been released to
them by Bloomington. The story was
that Decatur offered McCafTerty $100
a month, but the local magnates
laugh at that. Mac will be a good
man for Springfield, for he is a good
pitcher when working well.

Arrangements were made for trans
ferring the. Saturday game to Spring
field. It was the understanding there
that the season was to open there
that day. The schedule calls for the'
opening' Sunday, but tickets were sold
for Saturday, and the game, will go
there. Decatnr Review.

' Diamond Notes.
All the gaiiKs in the Three-Ey- e

league were exciting yesterday, ' all
but the second one at Rockford being
wen by one score and ell with the
above exception being won in the
ninth inning.

The troubles of Terre Haute in the
Central league continue to follow
each other thick and fast. Not only
dfes the team continue at the bottom,
but the people do not patronize the
game and there are internal troubles
in the team. It is now reported that
Walters, the- second baserr.sn, and
Kling, the shortstop, are to jump to
the Oakland club in the outlaw Cal-
ifornia league. Both were refused
their release.

Rock Island hau had the. rather un-
usual experience of losing two games
and being still tied for its place.
The results of yesterday's games
brought Decatur in line with Rock Isl-
and Cedar liapids in the secojtd notch.
Today's, games will be particularly
important on this account.

Springfield has at last reached the
.300 class in its nnul toboggan, and
doubtless Dubuque feels comforted.

Robert Charnier, an outfielder, has
l:een signed as a member if the Dav-

enport team. For several years Char
nier has been playing with the fast
independent team of Keokuk, of which
Figgeinier. formerly of Davenport, is
captain. He was in the game

Muscatine met disaster at Clinton
yesterday when the team from the
former city met defeat at the hands

f the Clinton Independents by a
score of 30 to 1.

Frank Belt, the. Bloomington catch-
er, has been offered the management
'tn Springfield team to take flu

place, of Al Tebeau, who retires next
week.

Waterloo, Iowa, is an aspirant for
a berth in the Three-Ey- e league next
year.

Truby, of Biooniington, is now laid
up with a serious injury sustained in
a recent game.

Scores In the lllc I.eacnc-s- .

Chicago, June IS. Following are the
base ball scores:

League: At Philadelvhia New York
7, Philadelphia 4; at Boston Brook-
lyn 2. Boston 3; (second game) Brook-
lyn 14, Poston tj. v

America nt At New York Chicago
0, New York 1; nt Boston Cleveland
S, Boston 1; (second garnet Cleveland
1, Boston ?: at Philadelphia St. Ixmis
1. Philadelphia 11; at Washington
lt3ln.

Assoclntlon: At Toledo Milwaukee
2, Toleda 3; at Indinnapolls Min-
neapolis 0, Indianapolis 3; nt Colum-
bus Kansas City 9, Columbus 15; at
Louisville St. Paul Cs Louisville 4.

Western: At Kansas City Pes
Moines Ji, Kansas City 11; at St. Jo-
seph Omaha 4, St. Joseph 8; at Pe-
oria Colorado Springs 0, Peoria 1; at
Milwaukee Denver 4, Milwaukee 5
Lhlrteen innings.

SOLDIER DESERTS POST

AT ROCK ISLAND ARSENAL

Maj. Stanhope E. Blunt has sent out
notice of the desertion of George W.
Sandallg from the arsenal. The miss-
ing man was a private, detached for
special service, and when with his
company was in the ordnance depart-
ment. He left June 6 and had been in
the regular army only a few months,
the date of his enlistment being
March 27, 1003. His nearest relative
is an aunt, Mrs. Mary Knapp, of Jer-
sey City, N. J. The man is 25 years
old, 5 feet 10 inches high, fair com-plexione- dt,

and weighs about 160
pound. Notice has been sent out to
the police stations and bureaus of the
country offering a reward for the ar-
rest.

Woodmen, Attention.
All members of Camp 1550, M. W. A.,

are requested to assemble at head-
quarters at 12:30 p. m., Friday, June
19, to attend the funeral of our late
neighbor, Peter Widdel. All other
Woodmen are invited.

JOHN KIMBALL, '.;

John B. Corken, Clerk...

No matter how long you have been UI?
nor how poorly you may be today,

A 1 O- -j 1 1 1 1 1 - 11

K. r. yer s oarsapanu is iiie.pesi meai- -
cirie you can take for and the blQod.
Take Ayer's Pills for - -- iJu?iS?;:

WEDDED IN CHURCH

Edward Vy, Lewis and Miss Mar-

garet L. Hodgdon
United.

BOTH PROMINENTLY CONNECTED

Recipients of Many Beautiful pres
ents Away 011 Tour

in East.

One of the most charming church
weddings of the season took place at
Sacred Heart church last evening
when the nuptial ceremony was per-
formed linking the lives of Mis Mar-
garet L. Hodgdon and Edward W.
Lewis, the groom being vice president
01 the Lewis Roofing company of this
city. The ceremony was performed
at S o'clock, immediately following
the arrival of the bridal party at the
church, Rev. J. F. Lockney, pastor of
the church, officiating. The brides-
maid was Miss Klizaiieth Cook, of
Davenport, while Walter L. Hodgdon,
brother of the bride, acted as bet
man. The inarch to the. altar was
made impressive by the notes of Loh-cngren- 's

wedding inarch. Miss Stella
Gorman, of Davenport, presiding at the
great organ, and was characterized
by simplicity, there being 110 flow-
er girls or attendants, other than the
two named.

The bride was becomingly gowned
in wliite crepe de chene over white
taffeta, cut cntraine, trimmed with
duchess lace. The yoke was shirred,
with pearl heading. She wore lilies- -

in her hair and carried a
shower boquet of the same flower.
The bridesmaid was attired in blue
crepe de chene "over white taffeta anil
carried a large boijuet of sweet peas.
After the ceremony carriages were
taken to the home of the bride's par
ents, 3112 Ninth avenue, where the
wedding supper was served. The
house was tastefully decorated in
honor of the event, quantities of pink
and while carnations representative of
the wedding rotors, and palms, ferns.
smilax and potted plants being used.
l'he chandeliers were entwined with
sniilax, while im the dining room red
roses, smilax, ferns and palms pre
dominated in the decorative scheme.

Were Many Present.
Only relatives and intimate friends

of the bride and groom partook of
the supper, and after it was over the
gues-t- were given an opportunity to
inspect the array of handsome an 1

useful presents which filled two of the
rooms up stairs, consisting of china,
cut glass, silverwctir ami the like. Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis left on the niirht train
for the cast, and during the trip will
visit New York, Boston, Buffalo and
other places of interest. On their re
turn they will occupy the' home of
F. J. Lewis in Davenport until the re
turn of the latter in the fall, when the
house recently purchased by the
LT'iiiin on Seventh avenue, near
twenty-thir- d street, will become their
home. They expect to return from
the wedding trip in about two weeks.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank L. Hodgdon. of 3112
Ninth avenue, her father being the
well known Bock Island engineer.
She was born and reared in this city,
and for three years was a student at
the high school, leaving there to en-

ter the Villa de Chantnl, where she
took a special course in music, fin
ishing with ttiis year's class. She is nn
accomplished musician of far more
than the average in ability. The
groom came here from Chicago and
holds the responsible position of vice
president of the Lewis Booting com-
pany. During his resilience here he
has made numerous friends, all of
whom wish him well in his marriage
venture.

Knrth-Wulf- f.

Bev. I). L. McNary, pastor of the
L'nited Presbyterian church, last ev
ening officiated at the marriage of
William (5. Kurth and Miss Mary
Wulff, the ceremony taking place at
the parsonage. The newly wedded
couple will live at 727 Ninth street.

A Useful Klephant.
(ientry Bros, famous shows united,

which are soon to exhibit in this city,
have a troup of pcrfoming elephants,
which are both useful as well as orna-
mental. One of the elephants. Babe,
by name, plays a hand organ in the
Elephant Band, which is one cf the
ensemble numbers of the animal uc-to- rs

performance. As the pachyderm
is used to turn a crank, his ability in
that direction is utilized after the
performance by turning the feed cut-
ter, which chops up the hay for
100 or more of his pony associates.
At the conclusion of the performance
the other elephants go to a corner of
the tent for rest, while Babe walks
outside to the cutting box and with-
out any suggestion from any one
starts to complete his daily task.

The (Jentry show will exhibit in this
city, Tuesday, June 23. Tent location
Twenty-fourt- h street and Fifth ave-
nue. Prices: Children 25c, adults, 35c.

Warning. ITarnlnr
Beware of substitutes offered by

unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo
ley's Honey ana Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and Banner Salve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm off worthless prepara-
tions in place of these 'valuable medi-
cines that hare stood the test of
years, and thus jeopardize the lives of
their victims. For sale by all drug
gists.

Subscribe for The Argus.

STATE OFFICERS OF THE
FRATERNAL TRIBUNES

' The complete corps of officers elect-
ed by the state supreme Tribunes in
session at Galesburg was as follows":
session at Clalesburg, including those
nientioned in The Argus yesterday,
was as follows:

Grand Tribune John Brocket,
Beardwtown.

Vice Grand Tribune John E.Griggs,
Kewanee.

Grand Secretary Elizabeth Nees,
Springfield.

Grand Orator Dr. W. C. Stone, Chi-
cago.

Grand Treasurer Mrs. Ada Jobes,
Quincy.

Grand Counselor George Scbrce,
Can U 11.

(rand Sergeant-at-Arni- s Albert
Ohlman, Harvey.

Grand Guard John Spiers, Aurora,
t Grand Sentinel Frank Porter,
Galesburg.

Grand Board of Hegents John
I.roeker, Beard.-- ow 11 ; Elizabeth Xees,
Springfield; W. S. Bruhaker, Pei ria;
1. (). Norling, Galva; Nellie Scully.
Kock Island.

Bcpresenta fives to I rami Tribunal
in Kock Island Gilbert Miller, Can-
ton; Mrs. Mary Orth, Belvidere.

Makes assimilation perfect, healthy
blood, firm muscles, strong nerves.
Quickens the brain, makes and keeps
you well. Great medicine, IJocky
Mountain Tea. T. H. Thomas phar-
macy.

now Are Tnr JKJ!neya '
Dr. Ilobb' Sprjtu Ptllsnre all ktrtoer Ul fwUf'a A o.l Kirll-- .f KmlOi .'WcwnoiN V
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Leader s
Friday and

Saturday

Special
To cull sharp attention to our

new location, we name a few
items f 1 r Friday and Saturday
only that will interest shrewd
buyers. The shoes nientioned
below are all new, fresh goods,
most of them put in stock this
week. No old odds and ends or
out-of-da- te goods in this sale.
Child's genuine dongola hocs.
light, flexible sides, 75cSizes 0 to 8

Child's genuine dongola shoes,
light, flexible soles 89csizes SV. to 11

Misses' genuine dongola shoes,i light, flexible soles, 98csizes 11 ys to 2

Tohe shoes are
especially well made
and are guaranteed to
give good wear.
Young women's low heel shoes,
nice, plump kid stock, patent
tip, medium heavy extension
sole, sizes 2'x to C, 1 QQ
good value at .'. I0J
Men's "Hot Shot" all sxdid satin
calf shoes, other shoe dealers
are quoting no better shoe at
$1.50; our nn
lri-- t . IiL J
Little gent's genuine dongola
shoes, strictly alt solid and eas
ily worth a quarter more, sizes
10 to 123. 11Q
for I.IO
SPECIAL for Saturday, 10 to 12
o'clock only: Child's canvas
leather sole oxfords, QP
sizes 8 to 10 tuU

&f)e
Leader,
1705 Second Ave.

C. C. Trent, Mgr.
Rock Island V 111.

Jtit a Reminder
WaterMelon Time
Is evt hand

Cincho Relief Tonic
Will positively cure

Cramps. Colic Chills
Bend Diarrhoea.

Your Druggist has it. 25c

M MS I ft A. M --M m 11 111 MBitm AT

V V CAWOV CATHARTie
II
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tessloe stunpefi CCC Never sold la bulk
Beware of the dealer who tries to seB

'STOrtiiaj just ss fooj."

They're Mere

i We'll Comfort

WE TELL J

BEST

4--

15he Correct X

:

aXX! iXlfSziJiSTSii' 4 mitt

Do

Mitchell & Lynde block, Room 38. Oflico hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. ui. and
Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514. New telephone 6011

New phones, house 51)98, ollieo 5.109;
guaranteed. Open

v,

Davis Block. Thone 1148.

1

- J ", V$,

.!!'!1 f -

7

You to See,

OUTING SUITS,
OUTING SHIRTS,
OUTING UNDER WEAR.,
OUTING HATS.

THE

Loivgley" Summer Hais,

Outfitters.

How Mvich

For

Fidelity Loan Company.

'smM&

CHANNON,

Guarantee.

MADE.

.

f
?!xJ!L.7 ' BTMya - -

4 m iiiiTli

You Need?
We want to supply you the money

you are needing. We want you to re-

pay it on terms convenient and agree-
able to you. We are confident we can
satisfy you if we can get together and
talk the matter over. We will tell you
the most a loan will cost you for any
given time and you can make it le; s
by paying before due. We arrange
these loans by taking a lien on your
furniture, piano, horses, wagons or
other personal property, without re-

moving same from your po.-sessio-n.

Amounts from $10 upwards. The
transaction is strictly a confidential
one and can be arranged on short no-

tice without annoying formalities.
Let us tell you more about it.

Without Pain
Uceth Ejctracted
JVcr-Vc- s Hemo-Vc- d

Teeth Filled
BY

CrissmLn Bros
The Painless Dental Specialists

Or Money Resunded
office old phone, brown 617. All work
Wednesday evenings.

While
IBatfiing
facilities are a necessity all the jear
round, a properly appointed bath-

room is particularly appreciated dur-

ing the warm months. If your house
does not contain a satisfactory bath,
with sanitary plumbing, a consulta-

tion with Channon, Perry & Co. will

give you some ideas of positive 'value.

PERRY CO.,
112 West Seventeenth St

Chandeliers and
Portables, G&s,
Electric and
Combination.

Call and look through our new
Fixture Room. New stock.
Right prices.

119 lStb St. Phone West 1533

Gold Crown Dental Parlors
Third Avenue and Seventeenth Street. Kock Island.

Nothing Better Than


